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Teo high ¡ concenú¡tio¡ of ¡ort¡lo g¡¡cr (ag., tflcr v¡pouq c¡rbon dipxtde, fobtoco tnoke, alcohol".efcrl ln
gublh o brlth. Evcn lor concentraflort ctn ctuse dl¡comfort ¡nd m¡ke fbe rq¡ alr
to?ü p e¡c¡lbcs ttls eubjective perccption ol elr qualtty.

It h of rn opproprl¡te ¡cncor c¡n makc subst¡otlal enerry savings

Introduction

The occupancy density and thus the hyCçnic lead in, for
examplo cinemas, departm¡ftt' ¡toros, conforengç tegms, and
multi-purporo reoms can vary considerably. Air conditioning
and vlntilation systems with flxed minimum outsidc air change
will ¡upply too much outside air when thç room is not fully
occupid ú.e., when the hygiønic load io reduced. However,
this additional outside air still has to be disturbed, heated, and
pos$ibly humidified during hoating periods, or coÒled and de-
h*Didif¡ed during cooling periods.

Aj¡ quality control adjusts the outside air volume tö changes
in the room air hygiene load. The contamination of roo¡n air
has many çal¡se0" For example, occupants emit wator vapour
and carbon dioxl& by perspiration and breathing. They also
produce body odouru" Cqt¡nination is also caused by
tobaccq rmoke, building mqt€rid6, gpen fires, and evaporation
of liquids (ç.g., alcobol in re¡taur¡nts, ehloride ín swimming
pools, household cleaning preparations, efc.),

Air Quallty Measurement

Air quality is 4 complox conqcpt which is determined by many
faotors. People judge air quality with thcír nose. Odours are
noticed in particular when people enter a room. A-fter they
hàve been there for some time, they get accustomed to the poor
air quality. The sensitivity threshold is increased. Since the
various gases all have different effects on odour, it is not easy
to measure air quality.

A good solution for air quality control is offered by the gas

sensor developed on the Taguchi principle. This sensor
consists basically of a heated element inside a semi-conductive
tube (zinc dioxide). (See Figure l.)

The semi-conductive material is porous and has a large
surface a¡ea which is able to adsofb oxidisable gases. During
this adsorption process electrons arÊ feleased, whiih increases
the conductivity of the semi-conductor, The process is
reversible. If the gas concentratio4 decreases, thè gases are

diffused from the semi-conductor. The sensor resPonds very
quickly, ie., within a few sesonds. It is not subject to wear,
lr'hich means it will operate reliably for years. It responds witlt
varying degrees of senbitivity to many different gases such as

hydrogen, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, alcohols, estcrs,
benzene, etc. The sensor also responds to water vapour'

Flgure lr gc+retnit¡c,of sas sensor.

The gas sensor was used for measurements in v¿rigus tyPes
of rooms: offrces, theatres, gymnasia, multi-purpoep halle, and
lecture rooms. The purpose was to compare the g&s sensor
signal with.the room.air þygie¡e load. paused by people,
tobacco smoke, and other forrn¡ of çoúamination. The carbon
dioxide content of the room air was mça¡ured at the samc tirae.

Rooms wítllout smokers
In rooms where smoking is prohibited and where occupants

a¡e thç only source of contaminafion, the gas sensor responds
tg gdours causqd by breathing, pçrßpiration, and flatulencæ. h
the lecture roó¡n in the Zurich aroa, which wç used for our
measurements, ttlc air'is supplicd directly at the seats, whereas
the extraction ¡riller are located near the li¡hthg in the false
coiling. Th false
ceiling At d gas

sorftor eign all to
the chan&lg roorn occupancy but it díd tcryond to tht air
conditioning system ewitching do and otr. Tlt? æaron was that
the air stream in the false coiling overcooled tbp heated ôensor
and this temperature reductioa caused the sencor sensitinit¡r úo

change,
A good corrolation was achievod after a specially designçd

Fensor model for duct installation, which was unaffectBd by air
flow, had been installed

Figure 2 shows the measured results. The lecture tmm was
frrlly occupied with approxlmately 300 people in the morning
and afternoon. The gaf sensor signal increased when the
students entered the room at approximately 09.30 hours.

During the short break at approximately 11.00 hours, the
occupants left the lecture room for 15 minutes. This short
break was clearly detected by the sensor. The air quality
improved during the lunch-b¡cal. After the lunçh-break the
sensor responded again to the re-contamination of the air. The
measured results with the CO2 sensor were ¡imilar.

In the lecture hall at Trondheim Universíty the sigrrals of

Figure 2: Senrot sþale, rttum air vclixit¡ tad energr oonsrrrption:
hcture tôoñ¡'Zrttfclt.
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The th¡ee positions were controlled by clock
measuring the air volume, it wás determined that
air volume did not Change proportionally to

Figure 3: L€ctute room at Trondheim University: comparative results.

sjverar co2 and sas sensors were compared with each other, ä:: i*tff,d -u#r".$:ifåfitåÏ îåi ìtît"t"T:tfl'rt:"ti;
Smoking was not permitted. A precise count of the occupants coptrol correèts these þositions when the outside air volumã
was made whilst the measurement was carie'd out. Figure 3 exceeds the actual demand. .. --
shows the measured value curves for comparative measure-
ments in the ext¡act air ducl Both sen I

quickry to changes i" o""rp-"y.- il in a lecture room ' (

likewise show a gód conelation between 1 völiffÌIê " iri-'the'- zurich lecture room

In sports halli, body odours due to also cont¡olled by a gas sensor signal' The

rerativêry_ ¡arge. iooa ai, ¡y.ei¡"j r9"o- S,i"'rt'J"# h'"i åXtî"Jl,J:JÍ:,i {responded'tõ this hyg;iene lÖad. The me¡ il-"Ï 11:.1i'-Ï.ÏiÏï
clearly indicate the hieh emission ãl CO sãde ðonirol's the heating coil' the dampers'

The gas sensor responded wíth a del.ay . lji^tl,q::l1t:P-uti"g 
heat¡lg operation or

minutes, presumably because the bod ¡res above 22"C' the minimum ouþide iàir

absorbed by the clean clothing before beir by the systel. design is 
-337o'- 

This
ed bjr the air quality control. The effect of

Rooms with smokers : air-quality control was determinpd by méasuring the return air
Tobacco smoke represents a very heavy room air hygiene volume. Figure 2 illustrates the gas sensor siþals Y"o, and the

load. It has been shown to contain more than 2000 different'""measured air volocity. ,values, -iu".. ds -the air quality
components.* This demonstrates the complexity of the term ai¡ deteriorates, the retum air volume is reduced because more

outside-âft is dematded. As the- quality,of the room airquality. The gas sensor is very sensitive to tobacco smoke, as.
measurements in an office equipped with a VrdV syòterh shoÍi.'rl
Figure 4 shows the meàslréd,vãlue curvesgf Soth iengorS. The "l'gas sensor responds very quickly and sharply to éigarette'
smoke in thé Yoöin. Thç'CO, coûtént howei¡er lhcrêàses by
only a'negligible amorl¡if in-á Srrroþ atmoçhëie, Ib oannot
therefore be'taïen as criterioq for. aiÏ'qualit$ in':thisÌ casê,

, , l.';,i ..'|. l. l '.: ; I -i' I - :ìa:
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,{arrpers had, the following minimum positionq:
,*= .duringperfo-rmanced:r ' .507o', open :

- day mode: '10% open
-. night mode: 07o open (1007o return aír)

* See Spengler & Sexton, Bibliog:aphy

is sipalled..The demand only
performance of a danöè.group
II), The outside air volume

increases during the performance (III). On the following day
the situation was found-to'be similar. ' ' '

in the auditorium needs onJy
a n.wittr ttre dance group.

¡le. befoie the cont¡ol system

controller P-band and the setpoint had to
accurately drring commiseioning.

When the auditorium is not used

impro#s
required
The air
miriimr¡¡ri ôutside air VÒluÍnê required per'person. Air quality
control does not influence this value. During partial
occupanôy, the outside air volume is appropriately reduced'by
air quality oontrol but-only i.rt cases wherehandling the outside
air would mean unnecessary energy cog_s,u¡nption The P-band
offset of this cont¡ol means that even if the room air load is
low, there is neverthel'ess some improvement in air ciuality.

fronlI'sor4e
materials can cause irritation of the eyes and respiratory tracts.
Tests with the gas sensor show that it registers this.fop of

sensitive to register tliecontarnination but it is not sufliciently
It'c¡iù: 'óonôentràtions. at whibh'some disco¡rtfort can StaÉ',

-Ar .aheady, mentioned,
!i r.ì I
adjusts the

air volume to.the actual. demand r',e., theihygienid
lünit of this air võlume is defrned

,load'of.the
roofii. The upper by tlie size
of the equipment and air ducts. The lower limit can be adjusted

Other sowees of air contßminntiop
Formaldehyde "which is, released,,

by incremental or.própgftional
return air mixing'in:rcttnn ¿lir

.. -;ii,' .ti']

Control system ín the Concen Hall, Oslo ,ì , jt, :: l

., The small auditoriu¡4 in the Cortcert Hall; Osio; has'2@
bdats. An air conditiónirig system supplys !Q@ ¡¡a'¡e¡¡¡t'ai..
Befc¡re -the' control system -was .¡¡lodifr¿d, the . outbíde- air

- - Energy Calcul¡itions-

r':.¡r'' ' The instantaneous heat balance of a room c'an-be-used to

durlngtthe lunch-break, a.lower outside air volume is
irnd the return air volume iS increased accordingly.
quility in a firlly occupie'dl room depends on the

detenltine the heatíng or cooling óutput which is.necessary ti>
main'tain the tÈinperature at a desired level. For our.pu¡poses,
we shall ex4¡Iti_¡re a .hpating ".,qnd cooling coíl without
hrrmidification with fixed loadi Theroutputf¿ whiCh has to be

'cont¡ol of fan speed or,by 'provided is as follows'(tot atlówing.for.the,,hcat êlrehange with

?yster4s.
;adjoining rooms):

P-z : P¡n * P.- P" - P, ttVüil -
PìE = f,ranstrlissign losses.i ,i : r ,rl ,, ,

I
1000

lyhere:
ki
A¡..,:
¡?È,:

:.i

tem-

i Íhe,Heatìng ¿nd:Ventildtlrlg EhQineér, Voftime 5,SNo 678
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Figure 5: Damper positions in the systemúr¡stalleif i¡ Oslo'concel
hall. i

heating limit when occupanèy'\àries, heating eÐergy can'þe
sávëd byiredtrcing'the oiitside air v'olume. I '

t ¡;!'.lt -i [.
i-i )i I

fqom with 40.
(heating an
people.

"Table'l: Conditiohs ritr4O-seat-Confèrence Room.' . 'rlt:'r tl¡ì
t, ::¡.-r'ì ' ,! i ry.. .t:

Øerating{imes:
,,Room lpmperatur.e:

Outside air rate:

$retqge U¡alue;
gam;.,

...-,,rli.' I ,. '''"'

1,1 : ¿ i(wJ licli¿i.nq)= 3,?IF

, .: r{.
t^ '.r't ,.,t

Outsidewallarea: l35 m]',,t',, : Í", 1i' r ¿,,,' .' :;.:

Fi¡st the heatin$' liÍrîit duär{!'thé ocðirpairËv iíiire'ib rcaleulãtb?t'

The heating limit is derived'ft'om the following co¡¡dition: Load
supplied equals 0. Equ ti ' ' 'i -'

i Po * 
,àrurt 'Lt' '11 p :12 kg 'rn-l and : :arì. ,.

.The Heating and Ventilating E¡gfr1eer, Volur¡e QÇ .!\o 6/8

I

ttlì 'l 'l'

È--t'l á¡tåi¿¡"r,åàrnberþbi¡tion'tixeu/coniroflei i r''
' 'lir au¿ttóiiür*not.Ëådüp¡¡ðr 'i,.. r' 'r' gii
¡' il <: ¡repAætiòr$:fordanceórouþ,p¿rfprmãflce ¡, ii r

.t
]LU
txl

3!.09,r¡¡Q i.,22 gg

.t

It:;

lV choir
lll performance of dance group
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transmission losses
4t

ventilation losses . .:
:: coolingrlimit t,'i ,l

P1¡, P1¡.P¡
tR'.PL: Ps ,

[rw] Prn'Pt

50 %'

' internal'heai gei¡r, :
. 'Í ._r2r - 

t.

solar radiEtion' -

hea;¡ng lirnít:' ',

P.tB' Pt'
Prn' Pr'

sav,i,ng of he-atijng?/cooling b'ùtput when outsido'ajt' volume
.5

reQuired heatingfcooling Çutput at 50 % ouislde airi

1,

is red-uced by up,to
i ,1,.

L iÞllil ì

'iîi . ì'

The,heating limit:is therefore''at 20-6 : l4oc. i

Figurer6 illustrates thÀs calculation in graph form (line
definãd as 1007o AU - oútside air).'If"dre outside air volume

partial-occupancy,
e horizontal axis at
héatiqg li4rit The.
(I) if'Z is'600 m¡

noo.r.,(Ar : 9¡5K). :; ./
The a¡ea between the two lines on tbe-gaph(100fó AU and

5$olo õuteide air) shows the energy saving-at variorrs outside
temperature. : \ ;: r.... -. ., : : .,

A similar calculation is possible for the required cooling

during cooling operation).
The annual consumption can be calculated as follows: If the

heat ,losses (Po * Pt) are higher than the internal heat gain,

heating is ne.cessary. The annu¿l hg¡tirrg energy deman¿ Eu Þi
Es : (p.c.V+0.00l.tk.AJ'.G7, (kw) .'.(2)
Wliôf€:i ¿,,.,-',,, r¡',r l,-+ -.ì-: . .ï ,,- ''rl ., ;.
: Q¡,:: ' -'-::: between- Ii'' - i., ,

t"¡./

In Holland (de Bildt Utidcht Province) the degree:hours-for a

reference year häve been calculatedJ Ueing these hgures in

',.Wreihoàting'cnêfgtr, requitedrifôr'.ihè'r bchrre :¡6Òm .in,i'tb.ø.:

Zú¡eU arèa when the outside'air volume is'cor¡trôlled,,was
measured in thê aii'ducts. Fo¡ *ris, four PT '100 temperdture
seásors were used on tioth the inlet and outlet side of each
supply air device. A veloôity sensor corltolled the sripply äir

,Figsre 61,, Heati4g and, f.!

* See Thys, Bibliography. I À- " ": (

f¡'è ì.f eát¡ñg and Ventilating EnQínèerl Volume 59 l\!o 1678

a fufigtion ,of tìe outside temperaiure during operating time.
rr 1.t .

T able 2t, Calculation:of Fuel Consumption..' i

l00o/o outiide air
Gr l4"C : l0 99Q Kh (Mon - Fri: 08.00-17.00 houís)

' -'ì.!j . i

50ö/a outside tiír ìì"' ! '

ê-;'í0.íê :î'åso Ki' 1¡,ron?:.'Èri: bg.oo.lr.oo hourg' i

I : .i '\...

Depiession pterioù . 
i"' '- ir l:ì. '' '-'' i ' 1 * \

Gr lS'C-= 53-290..Kh '

Fixed'outs.ide' : Controllëdoutside
air volu).ìne'. , . cir volume' s'880 2240

¡V usiàg cquatiðn (2) foÈ'caliulating theìèáting'eneîgy demand we:
a¡rive at.the following:

Durin g operati4 gt1!¡4-e :

outside operatingtime: 7 190

TOTAL . rl3 070 kWh,peryear 9 430 kWhperyear

volur-ne. A compuþr used the meäsured data to ¿J"'¡t¿¡t. irre
energy consumption every 45 seoonds. Figure 2.i1.!us\4tes the:
average heat output, P, for every hour over a workingday at arr ,

after the lecture, the output immediately decrèased',-, . | ,.

p
dí
be raohievediin rooms with.high outside airvolumç, pet:F9rÞon
(rooms'with smokers) and, low 'oc-:cupancy.- In ordpr to fn4lQ -

rcliable predibtions a calcr¡iation ',must be úade for e4qh
with the gas s9nq9r

n respect of savi¡gs a¡id
'installed. It can be 'PePa'',

thàt in the'audltorium and ,the, sports,hall lbe percentage energy
saving is less'than'in the concert hall due to the larger"inte¡nal
heat gain The,pay-back period was calculated,on the basi¡ of

li :l.l,.i .-¡,, .ii ',."; I ' "? i :

- .ì- Conti¡-tred an page 22

- 7190
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nts 22-26 October ,SAIE 25-27 November Pwve¡ Association. AsSi¡ciation of
Welding Disfübutors, ar¡d British
Association for Bæzing and
Soldering. 1 ' :,

Deta¡ls from: Weldex 87,
lndustrial and Trade Fairs
Limited, Radcliffe House, Blen-
heim CourL Solihull' United
Kingdom 891 2BG' TelePhone:
02 1 -705 67.07. llnternational:
+ 44 21 7O5 6707)' Telex
337073.

27-29 October loth London
H'& V Show. London, England.

Details from.' Trenton GrouP
Ltd, Trenton House, lmperial
Way, Croþon, United Kingdom
CRg 4RR. Telephone: 01'680
7525. (lnternational: + 44 1

680 7525).

VE ffhe' lnternaional Buildíng lrt
dustry Exhibition). Bologna, ltaly.

'tronies and Variable Speed

1
Drives Conference tn assocl-I 86 Hi9 hlights include a meeting of ation whh the Drives, -Motors

the general assembly of the and Gontrol s Exhibition.
'1 6-I I Septémbe-r.r9tli"Londbn
H & V Show. Olympia2 and

RIL EM ,which ts organising a National Exhibìtion Centre, Bir-
symposru m 'Materia ls and mingham, England. Conference

National Hall London, England.
Details'froin: London H I V

structur€: trends ln research organised by The I nstitutìon of
and demands ofthe industry' Electrical Engineers

ginally scheduled for
and oÍ-

Show, Trentgn Group Ltd,Tren-
ton House, lrñperial Way, Croy-
dbn United KÍngdom CRg 4RR
Telephone: 01.?ô8q,7525;
(lnternational: + 44 1 680

This ts mainly concerned with London tn

industrial
'Detaíls

standardization. June.
frorr Fiere D¡ Bologna. Details from: ÊvanSteadman

Piazza C.ostituzione, 6, 40128 Communications Group, The
Hub, Emson Close, SaffronBologna,

2821',t 1

Italy. Telephone: o 51
7525.). Unternat¡onal:

111. Telex: 51
+ 39 Walden, Essex United Kingdom

HL Telephone: 07995 1 242 248.. CB o
19 September Acid Rain -The Political Ghallenge, Lon- 27-30 October 53rd lnter-
don, England, This is a joint national Clean Aír Conference.
IEEPINSCA conferen_ce spon- Blackpgol, England. Topics to'
sored by the Oommission of the be covered in seven sessions
European Communities. The include:'ñew"jnitiatives in pollu-
conference is intended for de- üon control; combinedtreatand
cision makers ¡n governftlent power; aii pollution öf the'
and industry, including those diesel engìnes; planning and
with responsibility for energy pollution control; noise; ozone
and environmem¿tl management and carbon dioxide.

Details tmm: fhe National Details from: fhe National
Society for, Cléan Air, 1 36 Society for Clean Air, 1 36
North Street, Brighto¡, United North Street, Brighton, United
Kingdom BN1 1 RG. Telephonè: Kingdonr BN1 1 RG. Tetepìtone:
O27 3 26313. (lnternational: + O27 3 26313. llnternatiopal: ,+
44 273.26313). 44213 26313).. '*

-¡.

29 September-2 Dctober 7th 3-7 November Expoclima,Tlre
AIC Gonference'Occupant - Europaan-fair for-.rafrigera-
lnteraction with Ventilation tion. heating, ventilation;'air
Systems'- Stratforûupon-Avon, conditioning, vacuum ctean-
England. ing and drying. .Brussels, Bel-

Details from: Jenny Elmer, gium.
Air lnfìltration Centre, Old Brack- DetaÌls fi¿rn.' Brussels lnte¡-
nell Lane
United Kin l

Telephone:
ternational:
Telex: 848

26699. (,lnternationtil:
799 26699). Teler I

+ 44
653

1987
25-26 Februa4l.' lnstrumenta-
tion '87 aRd conference on
"Trends in lnstrumentat¡on"
Harrogate, England. The con-
fereñce is organised by the
lnstrument Science and Tectr
nology Group of the lnstitute of
Physics
,.'Ðetails f¡oø.t Trident. lnter
national Exhibiitions Lld, 21
Flymouth -Roail. Toùistock
Unired Kingdom; PLt'9 8AU.
Telephone: ø822'4671 . llntèr-
national: + 44 822 467 1l.
Teler 265871. i

1¿þ18 Septemóer Weldex 87,
National Exhibition Centre,
Birminoham. The exh¡b¡tion ¡s

sponsõred by thä Welding
Ma n uf acturqrs Association
BEAMA" and the Welding ln'
stitute w¡th the support of
British Compressed Gasé-S

1 988
18-21 January: Ihe British
Engineering Supplies and
Technology Exhibition. Olym'
pia, London, England.

Details fro4,.'. Mack-Brooks
ExhiÞitions Ltd, ;Forum Place,
Hatf ield, Her'ts'. L¡nited Kingdom
.AtlO ORN. Telephone: 07072
75641. llntemetíonat:'+ 44
7O7 2' 7 56411. Telex 2ô6350-

Septemher Conference on
Heat T¡ansfer. Lordon, Eng land.
Date and venue to be finalísed.

oeîà¡ts from: The lnstitution
of Mechanioal Enginqers. 1

Birdcage Wallç London" United
Kingdom, SW1 H 9JJ. Iele'
phone: 01-222 7899. llnter'
nat¡onal: + 44 1'222 78991'
Teléx: 917944-'

Air Quality Control .- Measurements and Experiencès- continuedfrom page 21
:r

Table 3: SavingS Achieved andPay-back Time After Installa-
.': 

Acknoryleúgement
t,

tion of Additional Equipment.
'¡ , :r l

The authof wishes to acklrowledge the valuable assistance'of,
A. Griìrdal, H. Schiltnecln, and:W. I{ärdi iu the preparation .'

ol this paper ' ':

'ì, ' ,t ''. 1 il I i , ,i.

'n¡bl¡oeiåpn:i

Savings
r,, (7o)

'.-Pay-back "'
(kWh per year) (Years)

Concert hall Oslo
Auditorium Trgndheim
Tranbyhallen Oslo
( Sports hall)r,.' ,

40
12
t0

500 000
23 000
33 000

. , Conclusion.

The Taguchi gas sensor is capable of measuring the degree of:
air cc¡ntamination. The sÞnùor signal aots on the fan speed or,
oà'û tnixing air dam¡rel vin'a proportional control'ler. ,ilhisì
makes it possible to reduce the minirnum outsjde air volume

s,effeotilre air
expedded.:on;

e¡xtenf of lthe'
saving deBends hre4vily on the internàl heat gair¡rille outside ait,
rate per Þelúion and the room occupancy. To be'able to make a'
rèliable prediction of savings arrd payback on the,additional
equipment required, a separate energy calculation therefore
needs to be made in each case.

Savlng and the' out ithe

and clelivering the air'.
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